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When in the course of human events it becomes necessary to vecom-- "
mend some brand of Smoking Tobacco, we unhesitatingly pronounce

BlackwelPs
Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco
to be the best in the world.

Many times imitated, but never equalled.
Get the genuine. Made only by

BlackwelPs Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C

HAYE

-

Mexican
M

DURHAM

A Cure for the Ailments Man and Beast
A Ionjj-testc- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

.'.Z' application compares with it in efficacy.
i'hi? well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
"'-- . medicine is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
G- - casions for its use almost every day.
Ail druggists and dealers have.it.
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THE POSITIVE CURE
KtiY BIiOTHER3. 6 Wuiw S. Now Tort. Price EO cta.KS

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

GRATEUL COMFORTING

COCOA
Labeled 1-- 2 lb Tins Only.

YOU

other

chest

arise

wo n BtiArt
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure

fails to a instant relief in tha worst
MM1 coeel rare w lirrr other li.

ritEE af lrT'.to or kr Bill.
lUm DR. B, BCSIF FM4 N Ht. FuL Bin.

Scientific American
Agency fort

1 rwJMCAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Iter Information and free nandoooX write to
MINN CO-- 3R1 BROADWAT. NEW YORK,

Oldest bureau for iecunng patents in
Krery patent taken out by ua is broueht before
the paMls by a notice given free ol charge in the

Xjarvest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. Ho intelliireut
roan should be without it. Weekly, &3.UO a
year; 91M six months. Addreos MlIN'a A CO,
ruBl.lrtHBHg, 301 Broadway. Mew Vork.
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Americn.

G8iaUZil)erIains Eye a-tx- l &kiri
Ointment.

A certain core for Chronic Sere Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rhnnm, Scald liead, 01
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Hippies
ad Piles. It is cooling and soothing.

Pondreds of cases have been cured by
bafter all other treatment had failed,

it Is pat up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.

llflOR of m.
Permanently Restored.iflremlLaeee, Serraaueui Debility, and ali

aha train of arils from early erroraor later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fullstrength, development, and tone frlvcn to every
organ and portion of the body. Bimplo, natural
Bietrjons. immediate improvement seen. Failuretmpossible. S.OUI) references. Book, explanations

I pmcitf mailed (sealed) iree. Address
SKia MklliVAIi wilif HUrrALU, N. T.

intitianiyf
Theae tiny Capsules are superior

a. 9 V

10 jxusam ox vyoraioa,
Cubcba and Injections. lrUSY)
They core in48 hours the V J
same diseases without any ineon.
TEnknce. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGIST &l

ustang
Liniment.
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NESS HKAOKOI8E9 CURED
S3 b' i'N:k Invisible Tabular Ear Cash.

md lonx. V diapers hrard. Cumforlalile.
KYW!ulwft.rfl Irrmllr, tail. Sold by F. Ilildox.onlv , rn rrb33 liruadwa, Sew lrk. Writ tur bguk ut pruuialltLb

'."t -- r Al 1 xoanne, and the hair.i&' riuiimn-- , a
,,'- - e ver Fails to Grayti'if rr. Hair to its Color.Curo vrnlp Si hair lalUuir.

'. ':' y? gt'.iiiKl jl Wat rrvnrcit3

ESS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

brautilics
luxuriant growth.

Kcstore
Youthful

I Crinper Tonic. Jf riin-- t:i wur.l OMijrii,
V ak l.u::, J, liily. Pain, Take in time. iUctf.

J!!K?ERCOHNS. Tin rmU sure cure for Cams.
ii&I ai. iic ai ljmists, or JilaCuX a CO N. Y.

How Lost ! How Regained

KHOW THYSELF.
Or 8ELF.PKESEKVATTOS. A new and only
Gold Medal PKIZE ESSAY on NEUVOU8 andPHYSICAL, DEBILITY, ERRORS ofYOUTH, EXIT A USTE 1 VITALITY, PRE-MATUK- K

DECLINE, Bnd aiL DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 pages, cloth,
pllt; 125 Invaluable preacriptiona. Only $1.00by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Proepect-- w

with endorsements pnppi crwnof the Press and voluntary I rii.itestimonials of the cured! I I1LL! NOW.
Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-Tnrm- t.

INVIOLABLE SECKECY and CER-
TAIN CI KK. Adilreoo lr. W. LT. Pnrker. orThe Pcabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulliuch St..
Boston, Mans.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. Uerald.

The Science of Life, or Is a
treasure more valuable tban gold. Head H now,
every WEAK and NEK VOL'S man, and learn to
be STKONO . Medical l:eview. (Copi-rihtcd-

t
Morninir

Noon

Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -

. tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

Hires'
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Don't be deceived if a deater, for the sate
cf larger profit, teUs ymi Sjmo other kind
5a "just a yood " 'tis f.ilsp. To imitation
is as good as tlie genuine Hikes .

AGEXTS to sell ourclioice nursery
stock Many fine specialties to offervrriteqtiick unci secure choice of territory
KifcR BROS.

Night

T

Root;
Beer;

XUKSEKYMEX..
Kochester.X.

SoadaurM Troopa In Rattle.
I was toM a delightful story of ontfr-ecn- t

action in which tho r)nl:uicse
trolH tK;k a )roiuinent part. T lie en-

emy was ntidcr rovi r iot far off, but
the firing line of blac&H wero bl;iziii;

way at him an fxst as they could open
und closo thuir rillf s. In vaiu tlieir of-fice-

tried to htj them. Tix, waste of
siunnunitioii threatfnod to become ex-trvtu-

Herious, and their eoiirTiiandina
officer, a Scotchman who had seen many
iijrhts with them.lopin his tomjier, rcnle
up and down behind tho lino cursing
them with every nbusivo epithet in a
fairly adequate vocabulary of Arabic in-

vective, but entirely without effect. At
lat one of them "happened to turn and
discovered the beloved ley in evidently
a very excited stato of mind. He at
oncu roBO, ran back to him, and I'atting
him reassuringly on tho boct ho said:
"Don't bo frightened, bey. It's all
right. We're here. We'll take caro of
you!"

Tho Scotch bey, however, was equal
to tho occasion. He rode out through
tho line, and walked his horse up and
down in front of tho rifles. "Now," he
B.-ii- "if you must lire, fire at me!r
After this it is not surprising to read in
dispatches that this officer has twice re-

cently had his horse shot under him.
Contemporary Review.

Jay Gould's Hook.
Occasionally sortie person knocks at

the dior of J --7 Gould's office in the
Western Union building with a copy of
"The History of Delaware County, New
York, by Jay Gould," to sell. An im-
pression exists in the minds of many
people that Mr. Gould is desirous of
suppressing this publication as com
pletely as possible, and that he will pay
almost any price to get possession of the
few stray copies that are left. Resi-
dents of Delaware county are authority
for tho statement that several years ago
un agent of Mr. Gould's scoured that
county for these books and lought near
ly all of them at fancy prices. When-
ever a copy of this particular history of
Delawaro county is displayed in that
county at the present day the older resi-
dents will advise tho owner, "Jist yon
take thet down ter New York, an Jay
Gould'll give yer thirty or forty dollars
for it." It is certain that nobody in Mr,
Gould's oCice ever heard of his paying
any such price for one of those books.
And nobody is able t explain why Jtlr.
Gould should want to suppress the pub-
lication, unless it is that he thinks there
is too much sentiment in it for a man of
his present reputation. New York
Times.

The Unreasoning Crowd.
Speaking of the meer things to be seen

on the streets, il is really astonishing
how instinctively one person imitates an-

other. A man with a passion for psy-
chical research has been proving this by
tome experiments which are, to say the
least of it, original. Going along about
dusk the other night in advance of a
small party of folk, he suddenly turned
out into the muddy street, as if avoiding
something in front. Unquestioningly
every person behind did the same thing
in snite of the mire.

It isn't likely that they felt the full
humorous force of the incident in quite
the way he did, however, when they saw
him face about and walk calmly back in
the beaten path. The sheep went to all
the trouble of jumping over a bar of
dust, to be sure, but it would really
seem worth while if human beings could
think a little more independently and
for themselves. The truth of it is, it is
just this blind unreasoning herding to-
gether that leads to half the accidents
and panics which are cropping up on all
sides. Boston Transcript.

Antidotes for Snake Poison.
The effect of snake bite depends partly

on the condition of the snake and partly
on that of the person bitten and the part
attacked. No effectual antidote has yet
been discovered. Ammonia and per-
manganate of potassium will not suffice,
although a solution of the latter will
lake away the poisonous property of the
snake's venom if it be mixed therewith.
Immediate amputation of a bitten toe
or finger is the best course, as the delay
of a few seconds may suffice to convey
the poison into the patient's circulation.

If from the nature of the part bitten
amputation cannot be performed, a very
tight ligature applied after cauterization
and sucking the part is the best course,
and the administration of stimulants is
generally recommended. Quarterly

Bice and. Wheat at Weddings.
Throwing rice and wheat at a wed-

ding is a relic of an old Roman custom,
and has probably been common in Eng-
land since Roman times. Brand gives
several authorities for it. Friend refers
to the case of the bride of Henry VII at
Bristol in 1486, when wheat was thrown
upon her with the greeting, "Welcome
and good luck!"

Rice is used similarly at weddings in
India, and the substitution of this grain
for wheat in our own country of late
years may be partly due to that fact;
but where wheat cannot readily be come
at rice would naturally suggest itself a
a substitute. Notes and Queries.

A Physician's Fees.
South Africa responds to modern in.

novations. A recent traveler in Kaffir-lan- d

tells this incident:
As we were upsaddling, there passed

us a man driving a small flock of goats
and several head of cattle. This was
the husband of a lady physician who is
ruining the practice of the local witch
doctors, and he was taking home his
wife's fee for attending a patient.
Youth's Companion.

Not the Man in Question.
A laborer in a rough felt hat and long

smock walked the other day into the
Shakespeare library, and after looking
attentively for some time at one of the
custodians, went up to him and said, "I
say, zur, be you Mr. Shakespeare as Tve
heer'n speak ov?" The custodian ex-
plained to Hodge that he was not the
gentleman referred to. London

About Salad l)milD(
Every one in New York who catl naiad

thinks that there, are a few people in
town who can tfjake a fairly good talad
dressing, but tliat noneof them can come
up to the dressings made by him (th
thinker).

"I tell you, sir," said Boggs, the gour
mand, as he deluges the lettuce with
ITreaso, "that fellow Snoggs thinks he
knows how to do this, but he doesn't
have any more idea t it than a cow.
Think of it, ho puts in more vinegar than
oil!"

At the same moment Snoggs is mixing
a dressing in another part of town and
snickering to himself as he remarks: "I
was very much amused the other night
at the way Boggs did this. He actually
made a dressing without vinegar! Ha:
Ha!" and every one laughed.

Then there is Juggins, of West Thirty-fourt- h

street, who also has his peculiar
views. "Any man," he declares, "who
puts mustard in a salad shows his igncv
ranee."

Muggins, of East Sixty-sevent- h street,
also has decided convictions. "What do
you think," ho roars out; "1 6aw Jugging
putting mustard in a salad dressing."

Then some put in sugar. Others think
this an awful absurdity. A few use a
dab of Worcestershire sauce. Others
would rather be lynched than follow
their example.

The funny thing is that there is only
one way to make a salad dressing. That
is the way known to tho reader of this
article.

But the funniest thing is that the same
diner out will devour the dressing made
by Boggs and join in with his jokes at
the expense of the dressings made by
Snoggs, Muggins and Juggins. Then the
6ame man will eat at the table of Mug-
gins and apparently sneer with that per
son at the efforts of Snoggs, Boggs and
Juggins.

There's a lot of conceit and deceit
about salad dressings. New York Her-
ald.

A Really Absentm tnded Woman.
An absentminded woman put herself

on record the other morning in a cross
town car, which she boarded at Sixth
avenue, bound east. She paid her fare,
said "Third avenue" to the conductor,
took a second nickel for her ticket on the
elevated, and, shutting her purse, gave
herself over to some evidently absorbing
thought.

The car was full of changing people,
as is usual with crosstown cars, ar 1 a
moment later the conductor, making his
round again, noticed the nickel and me-
chanically reached for it. The wo nan
gave it to him without a word and iode
on. Near Fourth avenue she suddenly
started out of her reflections, glanced
around, 6aw that she was near her des-
tination, took out a third nickel to have
it ready and once more knit her brws
in meditation. Before Third avenue was
reached the conductor passed her again.
This time she proffered him the nickel,
which he would stolidly have taken save
for the intervention of an old gentleman
Beated opposite.

"Madam," he said, "you have already
paid your fare twice."

The woman started and looked con-
fused, then a light dawned on her face,
she thanked the gentleman, put her
nickel into her purse and the purse deep
into a mysterious pocket somewhere in
the back of her dress just as Third
avenue was reached. When last seen
she was hurrying up the stairs strug-
gling to fish the purse out in search of
the heretofore too convenient nickel.
New York Times.

They Foond the Indiana.
One night in the tent I heard a cow-

boy tell this story: He was with a big
outfit moving cattle, and one day, some-
where near the line separating Colorado
from New Mexico, they encountered a
settler's cabin which had been plunder-
ed by Indians. The settler and his wife
and children had been killed. The fore-
man was sent for, and he immediately
ordered that the cattle be allowed to
take care of themselves while the cow-
boys went after the Indians. Three par-
ties set out at once, one commanded by
the foreman and the other two by ex-
perienced men. One party came back
in a day without finding any trace of the
Indians.

Another party came back in two days
without finding any trace of the Indians,
but at the end of the third day the third
party came back whooping and yelling
and firing off their pistols, they had found
the Indians, killed every one of them
and captured their ponies. Cor. Topeka
Capital.

The Ice Invasion.
On both sides of the Atlantic equally,

the intercalation of fossilized forests
bears authentic witness to the sweeping
over the land of two great waves of ice
invasion. The trees manifestly grew
where the glaciers had been; again the
glaciers crept forward to constitute
themselves the sepulchers of the trees.
The second advance, however, fell short
of the first, and succeeded it at an un-
known interval of time. Opinions are
much divided as to its true significance.
Dr. Wright inclines to connect the "forest
beds" with merely partial oscillations of
the ice front. Edinburgh Review.

Fences in England.
English bar fences have the appear-

ance of being bottom side up somewhat
as an y looks when inverted. But it is
all right; lumber is scarce there, and it
isn't necessary to have the bars so close
together up where the horses and cattle
are as down where the sheep and pigs
would be tempted to crawl through.-Ne- w

York Sun.

Settling Her.
Mr. Richchapp Miss Beauti does not

seem to be a very warm friend of yours.
Miss Pretti N-- o, I believe Bhe and

my mother had some sort of a quarrel
when they were girls. New York
Weekly.

Natural.
"We went bang into the iceberg and

slid off to one side. The ship fairly
shivered."

That was natural. I think Td shiver,
bo cIosa to an iceberg. Harper's Bazar.

. - r
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;6leep on Left Side.
Many perHorm art unable to nlccp

on their left huIc The cuiiHe Iiuh
lonjr been a puzzle to pliyHiciatiM.
Metropolitan pa pert npeak with
jrreat intereHt of Dr. Franklin Mi let,
the eminent Indiana specialist in
nervous ami heart dine-ane- who hat
proven that this habit arisen from a
diseaHed heart. He hat examined
and kept on record thousands ot
cases. His New Heart Cure, a won-
derful remedy, is sold at F. G. Fricke
& Co. Thousands testify to its value
as a cure for heart diseases. Mrs.
Clias. Henoy, Loveland, Colo., says
its effects on her were marvelous.
Klegrant book 011 heart disease free.

Some Foollnh Peoulo
allow n coujrh to run until it pets
beyond the reach of medicine 1 hey
say, "Un, it will wear away, but 111

most cases it wears them awav.
Could they be induced to-tryt- he

successful Kemps JJalsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Trice 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all drufjjrists.

Half Rates.to Saratoga.
On the occasion of the National

Educational Ass'n's annual con-
vention at Saratoga., July 12-1- 5, the
Burlington rot.te, from July 3 to Ju-
ly 9, inclusive, will sell round trip
tickets from all stations in Nebras-
ka to Saratoga at one lowest first-clas- s

fare, plus two dollars (mem-
bership fee N. K. A.) Tickets are
good for return passage from July
15 to 21; an extension of time limitcan, however, be obtained by depos-
iting tickets at the oflice of the joint
agent of terminal lines; HOD Broad-
way, Saratoga. The Burlington
route will run special Pullmansleeping cars and reclining chaircars from Lincoln and Omaha
through to Saratoga, leaving .Lin-
coln at 2:40 p. m. and Ouiaha at 4:45 p.
in., July 9. A folder, giving all par-
ticulars, may be had upon applying
to J. Francis, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent B. & M. K. K., requests
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearestagent or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well wrthremembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, epraining and
bruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains and bruises and should
have a olace in every household.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
AlDhonce Ilemnhlinrr. rf Summit

township, Butler Co., Penn., made!
an alliaavit that his twelve year old
son, who had St. Vitus dance for
twelve years, lost his speech, was
completely cured after using three
bottles of Dr. Miles Restorative Ner-
vine, and also recovered his speech.
Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous di-
seases, dyspepsia, nervous debility,
dullness, confusion of mind, head-
ache, etc. Four doses ot this Ner-
vine cured Mrs. W. K. Burns, South
Bend, Ind., who had been suffering
with constant headache for three
months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at F. G. Fricke & Co.

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian rs

and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the Y. P. S.
C. E. at New York, July 0, the
Burlington route will on Tuly 4 run
a special fctrain from Omaha
through to New York, via Chicago
and Niagara Falls, leaving at 11:40
p. m., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate of one fare for the !

round trip has been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, good to return any time
within thirty days from date of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
be announced later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers by the
Burlington route, and the delight-
ful season of the year, combine to
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting the east. Remem-
ber that you can purchase tickets
trom your station agent through
to New York. Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the B. & M., or by ad-
dressing J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.

Oregon, Washington and the Norwest Pacific Coast.
The constant demand of the trav-

eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same timean economical mode of traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are built on the samegeneral plan as the regular first-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif-
ference being that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete withgood comfortable hair matresses.warm blankets,snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brushes etc., which secure to the occu-pant of a birth as much orivacv as
is to be had in firet class sleepers. :
T-- l 1 .....iiicic diou separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and smoking is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for PullmanColonist Sleeper leaflet. K. L. Lo-
max, General Passenger and TicketAgent, Omaha Nebraska.

Every Month
many womea suffer from EiciuWt or
8cant Mcnatruatlon; they don't knew
who to connda in to get proper advice.
Don't confide In anybody but try

Bradfield'o
Fomalo Regulator

Specific for PAINFOL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED an IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. ..
Hold k all bma-g-Uta-.

V TTORNEV
-

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La-w. Will irlve t.rnintit attentionto all tiUKliiecs entruKtt-- d to lilm. onto IUnlou block, Kast Hide. Plattmiioutli, Neb. T f

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER :
AND

1
I

UNDERTAKR. :

,

Constantly keeps on hand everythiJ ;

you need to furnish your house.

COHNBK SIXTH AND MAIN STMKKT tin

Plattsmouth - Ne'

FIRST ; NATIONAL : BANK '.

ilf Ul A TTuMilTTII fvt a .

raid up capital ..
SurpluH

rs theory bent facilities for the proi
triuiKactlou of lliiltlmate '

Bunking Business
fl.w.l. ...... .. . . I . . . . . I

omnia, k'u, KOTi'rnmeni ana local 1 1

luritieM boiiKht and sold. Dmnmlla rcelrirl iritiii.u ..II. ...1 Z . . HI 'su tin' irat aiiowHi ju m cvmno; '
Drafta drawn, available in any part of m1T..4....1 u. ....... . J - 1 . I . ... .uuiiTiu ni.iDD t&uu aii iuu ivwnf 'rEurope.

XLLKCTION8 HADE AND PROMPTLY BE)

Highest market price paid for Connty V
rants, State ana County beads. af'

UIUEUXOUS ill
John Fitzgerald D. Ilawkrwor8am Waugh. F. K. White

teorj;8 E. Dovey
fohn Fitzgerald. 8. Wauh. Vj

President Cartls'

W. II. Cusiiixg, J. W. JoiiNf
Pratidcnt, Vice-Presid- e,

00OT H EO00 .''

Citizens - .33cin:
PLATTSMOUTLt

Capital Paid in

NKB1CASKJ V

$50. ;'
y

F K Outhinan. J W Johnson. E H i
Henry Kikeiibary, M W Morgan,,

A Connor. W Wettetikainp, W
11 vusiiiiiK u

A general banxing business t
acted. Interest allowed 01posites.

FOR RELIABLE

INSURANCE
Call on

SAM'L PATTERSON
I'laltsmouth - . Neb

PLACES OF WORSHIP

CATnoi.i;.-S- t. 1'aul's VhurcrT, "ak' I
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney,
Services : Mass at 8 and 10 :30 A. m.
School at 2 :30, wittt benediction. J

: y
UHKisTiAif. corner Locust and Kit

nerrices morning and evening. JC1
CialloU'RV risiHtfir Kiniitu M.iil in

Episcopal. St. Luke's Church, corn
and Vln. ltev.il 15. I!ujpert. pa.t-Vice- s

: 11 A. M. and 7 P. m Munda'
at 2 :30 v. m. rd

German Methodist. Corner Sixth
Granite. Itev. iilrt. Factor. herTlces
and 7 :30 p.m. ttuuday School 10 :3u

id
Pbf.bhvtfki an. Hervlces in new chi"

ner Sixth and GraDlte sts. Kev. J .
pastor. Kunday-scbo- ol at 9 ;3t ; V
at 11 a. m.zid d. m. r
The V. K. 8. C. E of this church m,j... . . . ....Ukk...k I.. j - 1 1

tn

oiiuuam evening ai i :in in uie uw.ttlb. nli i.nr k . ft .A .. . . . "IUC uuklU. Ail OiCIUTILCU IU .1 LC

weeiiug!). fj
First Methodist. Sixth St.. betv,e

and Pearl. Kev. L. F. Brltt. P.
bervicea : 11 A. m.. 8 :00 P. M. Hund
9:30a.m. Prayer meeticg Wednes'in
ng. ,r.

German Pkf.bbvtkri an. Corner oi
Ninth. Kev. Wltte, pastor. ServU
hours. Sunday School 9 :30 A. M.

id
SWEEDISH CONOREOATIONAU GrjU

tweeu Fifth and Sixth.

Colored Baptist. Mt. Olive, Oak
Tenth and Eleventh, Kev. A. BoP"
tor. Services 11 a. m. and usO p. I
meeting Wednesday eveninK- -

-
Young Men's Christian Asscer

Kooms In aterman block. Main 1

pel meeting, for men only, every fi '

temoon at o clock. Kooms open,
from 8:30 a. m.. to :3t p. in. J

j
South Park Tabernaclc Rj:v ooa, rastor. services: Bund

10 a. m. : Preaching, 11 a. m. an- -

prayer meeting Tuesday night ; .
tice Friday night. All axe welcoJ;j
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